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Reag_a n proposal-affects one-third of MU students
By

Pam King

"The moat disturbing thing waa hia philosophy of
''We stay competitive through highly educated citieducation from the federal perspective aa not being a zenry," Nitzachkeaaid. "If they take away the
high priority," Nitzschke said. "Thia ia very pinn~g of federal aid, we will fall farther behind in
President Ronald Reagan propoaed Wedneeday in bothersome.
' .economic recovery."
hia State of the Union Addreaa to cut federal student
Nitzschke said the proposed cuts would hurt the
aid by 4.5 perceni and Marshall Preaident Dale F.
middle and lower-middle ciaaa students the moat.
Nitzschke said one-third of Marshall's students These cuts can conceivably ellmlnate "The very poor will still receive aid and the rich do
would be affected.
not need the· aid."
some stvdents from continuing their colNitzschke · also voiced. concern about Reagan'•
''These cuts can oonceivably eliminate some stu"voucher
system."
·
lege
education,
which
will
have
a
very
dents from continuing their college education, which
"He sneaked ~ a concept of the voucher system,
will have a very aerioua impact on the quality of our serious impact on the quality of our
which auggeata that the students receive a check for
society,'' Nitzschke said.
·
society.
their aid and then the student 1oea shopping for a
school," Nitzachke said. "Thia ~ncept ia exceeding]y
Reagan•• proposal indicates no student can receive
detrimental. The schools will have to bea for students
more than $4,000 in federal aid a year; prohibits a
President Dale F. Nitzschke and lower their tuition to match the check;'' he said.
student with a yearly family income of more than
· Nitzschke said _he hopes the..students, faculty,
$32,000 from receiving any federal aid; and aeta a
adminiatration and public will show opposition to
$2,500 ceiling-on federal student loans.
"President Reagan said equal opportunities will these proposals.
The_plan also states Pell Grants would be limited to
·"The main thing_ia to maintain a federal, u well aa
students with a yearly family income of $25,000 or · come only through full economic power, but the on]y
under, with theatudent having to pay the first$8()() of way to get thia ia through full accesa to education," he a state position; that education ia the key for proepersaid.
ity," he said.
tuition.

under-

Special Correepondent

·Research ·._
New position .c.reated
to remove obstacles
By Myra Chico

on funding for researchers to attend
conferences.
.
Thomas said also he would like the
Dr. Stuart W. Thomae, associate pro- typiat to be available to type diuertafessor of psychology, wu appointed tiona for professors who are trying to
Jan. 30 aa acting director of research receive their doctorates.
development, /1 new)y created position.
Referrals to others on campus who
Thomae said the job description calla would be able to help with the reaearch
for "trying to remove some oftheobeta- would be another service offered, Thoclea of doing'research;" Hia specific job mas said. "For people who need help
is to develop a proposal setting up an , with computerized graphica, we could
office of research developtnent, includ~ refer them to Dr. Virginia Plumbly;
ing aervi~e•, _staff, and equipment chairman of educational media, who ia
needed.
very knowledgeable about graphics."
Thomas hu aet two goals of "mak·
"Part of my job ia to help the people
ing it easier for people who are already to continue the good things that they ·
involved in research to continue their have been doing," Thomas said.
research, and finding ways to encourThomas said he baa been working a
age people who have not been active in long time with people who are doing
reeearch to become more active."
research. They bring their data to ThoOnce the office ia developed, Thomae mas, he said, and he helpa analyze the
said it should be able to provide stati&- data. "I try to teach people aa I work
tical information for reaearchera, have · with them ao that nat time, they will
a typiat and a word proceaaor to do have more confidence and be able to do
manuscripts, an4 provide information more for themaelvea."

Staff writer

MU'• Madonna
Robin L. . . .,, CharlNton.IOphomont, lmltatN Madonna llnglng
her hit elngle "Uk• a Virgin" durtnt "TUNdaJ'• Ip •ync contNt at
MlnglH on Fourth Avenue.

Fund,s sought for 'faculty .excellence'
Pam King -

univeraity does when state auppo1t ia not considered adequate," he said. ''We don't have enough state aupport for
things like conferencea and travel, ao we have to go out and
A plan for raising $1 million to $10 million to promote huatle up money for the faculty."
·
"faculty excellence" will be pneented by President Dale F.
A faculty survey w~ conducted to determine what was
Nitzschke_at Marshall University Foundation's spring needed to achieve "faculty excellence," Nitzschke said.
meeting, Nitzschke said.
·
Accordina to a report filed by C.T. Mitchell, director of
The fund-raiaing drive, which would lut until 1987 and be university r,Iationa, the faculty augpationa ran1ecl from
directed toward the private sector, will "provide reaourcea recognition for superior teaching and research to typing
for the faculty to do better what they are already expected to aaaiatance for faculty authors.
do.
The monies from the private sector primarily would come
"The drive will involve MU and the Foundation to bring from buaineues, industries, individual corporations . and
in substantial amounts of money to develop •~al pro- foundations, Nitzschke said.
grams for teachers, workshops, conferences, seminars and
"We will branch out aa far aa we can go," he said. "We will
travel,'' Nitzschke said.
particular]y look at Exxon, Ashland Oil, Kresge's, the CarSome of the money·raiaed may be used to augment money negie's and Rockefeller Foundations."
provided for the new fine arts facility, Nitzschke said.
"We are goin, to pull out all the atope and campaign hard
"This (private funding drive) ia the normal thing that a to enhance faculty quality," Nitzschke said.
By

Special Correspondent

• I
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Beyond MU
u.

w.
Va.

From The Associated Press

s.A.

State residents favor Priest and two others Four police officers
hiking drinking age murdered In -c hurch convicted of murder
CHARLESTON - Weet Virginian• overwhelm•
iqly favor raiaing the etate drinking age to 21,
and nearly half of them oppoee having only
privately run liquor etorar-in the etate, accord•
ing to the etatewide .Weet Virginia poll.
Reapondente to the lateet cop~ht poll aleo
• aid motoriate ehould be required to wear
• eatbelte and that cuino gamblingjthould not
be lesalized in the etate.
·
. The Weet Virginia Poll i• a ecientific survey
of public opinion eponaored by The Aeeociated
Pree•, µte Charleeton Daily Mail and WSAZ
·Televieion 3. The poll i• conducted by Ryan•
. Repaaa Reeearch Inc. Telephone interview• were
conducted with a random aample of503 Weet
Viqiniana between Jan. 2.8 and Jan. 30. The
overall marlin of error i• plue or minus 4
percentage pointe.
Eighty-one percent of thoee queetioned eaid
they favor raiaing the drinking age to 21 from
the current 19, with juet 17 percent opposing the
idea.
On the liquor • tDre i• eue, 46.7 percent eaid
they oppoee .replacing etate rovemmentoperated liquor atore• with privately run operationa. Another 35 percent eaid they favor the
idu and 18.3 percent aaid they aren't eure.

Local women's 11etall store
fifes under bankruptcy law
HUNTINGTON•- Smart Shop Inc. bu filed
for protection from .itj crediton under Chapter
11 of federal bankruptcy law. the • tore'• lawyer
aaid.
Smart Shop, whi~ bu atore• in downtown
Huntin,ton and on the Barbounville inall, filed
notification of ite Chapter 11 petition Wedneeday, aajd lawyer Jamee St. Clair.
The atore now bu u;· daye to aubmit a
complete liat of crediton and ite propoaed plan
for reoraranizinr under the bankruptcy etatute,
St. Clm aaid.
The petition wu filed in U .8. Sankruptcy
Court in Charleeton, he aaid.

ONALASKA, Wla. - Three people, including a
prieat, were • hot tD death Thursday in the
buement of a Catholic church here, authoritiee
• aid.
A man who fled the church with a shotgun ·
wu taken into custody a ehort time after the
ahootinp.
The victima were identified by police as the
Rev. John Roe• iter, 64, the pastor; Ferdinand
Roth, a lay minister, and William Hammes, a
cuetodian. Their bodiee were found in the
buement of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic
Church at 9 a.m.
Bishop John ,P aul of the La Cro•• e Diocese
aaid he wu told the man, who was not
identified, approached Roe• iter before the 8 a.m.
Mase and • aid he did not like • ome of the
readinp he had heard lately. The man again
approached the prieet after the Mau, Paul eaid,
and the ahootinp occurred.
Police aaid a man carrying a ahotrun in a
run cue fled from the church and was chased
by police. He dropped the run a few blocka from
the church and lay on the ground. .

Lung cancer becoming top
klller of women and tHns
NEW YORK - Lung cancer will become the
leading cancer killer of American women thi•
yeat, and the federal government ahould help
curb it• spread ~ reetricting tobacco advertising aimed at women and teen-agere, the Ameriean Cancer Society eaid Thunday.
"We have known for • ome time that the
emokinr patterna of women would eventually
cauae their ratee of lung cancer deaths to
accelerate," Dr. Robert J. McKenna, national
president of the cancer • ociety, aaid at a preee
conference.
The eociety projecte that 38,600 women will
die thi• year from lung cancer, toppin1 the
breaat cancer total by ~- Lung cancer already
lrilla more women than any other cancer,
McKenna eaid.

TORUN, Poland - A pattel of judgee Thumday convicted four • ec:ret police officer• of
murdering a pro-Solidarity Roman Catholic
prieet and • entenced them to prison term• of 14
to 25 year•.
The five judgee rejected the proeecution's
demand for the death penalty againet Capt.
Grzegorz Piotrowski, accueed of being the
ringleader in the kidnappin1 of Reverend Jerzy
Popielu• zko. Piotrowski, 33, was eent.enced to 25
year• in priaon, the moat aevere sentence in
Poland next to death.
Piotroweki'e euperior, Col. Adam Pietruazka,
47, was found guilty ofinatigating the killing
lut October and given a 25-year aentence. Lt.
Leszek Pekala, 32, wu aentenced to 15 year• in
prison and Lt. Waldemar Chmielewski, 29, was
riven 14 year• in priaon for their participation
in the murder.
During the trial the two lieutenant• had
teetified that Piotrowski led them in the kidnapping and killing of Popieluazko.

Tass reports Soviet leader
met with ruling Polltburo
MOSCOW - Soviet Preeident Konatantin U.
Chernenko, who hae not been • een in public for
nearly • even weeb, addresaed the regular
meeting of the ruling Politl>uro thi• week, the ·
official news agency Tau eaid Thunday.
Tau did not say when the meeting occurred,
but the Tase story was dated Thursday, the day
that the Politburo normally meete.
The report that Chernenko • poke at the
Politburo meeting came the eame day that a
joumali• t for the Communist Party newspaper
Pravda, Vladimir V. Bolahakov, ,upd publicly
that Chernenko was sick and that hi• condition
was "etable."
Chernenko, 73, has not been • een in public
since Dec. '1:7, when television ahowed him at a
Kremlin awarda ceremony. Several developmente since then have • uggeeted that he was
eeriou• ly ill

Religious Directory
Twentieth 11rNt laptld Church: Dr. Nell

W. Hoppe. Assodate Rev. Joel M. Harpofd.
20th Street & Fifth AYenue. Phone 523-0824.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Wonhip 10:45 a.m.; Sunday 7 p.m.
Transportation: Call If needed.

fifth A.enue laplld: Dr. R.F. Smith Jr. 1135
Fifth A\'e. Phone S23-0IIS.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Wonhip 10:45 a.m.; Wedne1day
Supper 5:1S p.m.; Wednesday Bible Stu.dy
,6:30p.m. Transportation: Sundays9:20a.m.
and 10:20 a.m.

e

rnal Sholom Conpesllllon: Rabbi Stephen Wylen. Tenth A\'enue at Tenth Street.
Phone 522-2980.
.
Weekly Servi~: Friday 7:45 p.m.; Saturday
9 a.m.; Sunday 9 a.m.

Nor-, A - a.di of Chrllti John W.
MIiier Sr. Assod•e Burney Baggett, Campus Minister, 1400 Norway Ayenue. Phone
525-3302 (office); Campus Minister 5~
9233.
Weekly Services: Sunday9:30a.m.; Sunday
Wonhlp 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday Bible dass 7:30 p.m.; Student group
Monday 7 p.m. Memorial Student Center
2W37. Transportation: Call 5~9233forvan
pidt-up points.

Central Clvlltlan Church {Dltdplet of
: 0.rld): Rev. Harold E. Simone1. 1202 Sth
Avenue. Phone S25--7727.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:45 (College Class); Worship 10:40, Youth Meeting
S:00.

&lllow ,_. .......,lerlan Church: Rev. Carl
L Schllch Ill. Enslow and Washington Blvd.

Rnl a.urdl of Urllt, Sdenlllli Eleventh
A\'e. and Twelfth st: Reading Room, 514
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784.. 11-3.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 11 :OOa.m.;
Worship 11:00 ·a .m., Wednesday Evening
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

First Conpqatlonal Church: (United
Church of Christ) 701 5th Ave. Pastor H.
Raymond Woodruff.
Sunday School (for adults too) 10:00 a.m.,
Church at 11:00. Phone1: 525-4357, 522•
2681.

llnt ~ 1 Dr. Lynn Temple Jones.
Associates Or. Edward Donnell, Rev.
Donald Weiglein; 101S Fifth A\'enue. Phone
523-6476.
Weekly Services: Sunday College and
Career Oass 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Wonhlp
10:SO a.m.; Sunday snack supper and discussion groups 6 p,m; Transponatlon: Call
for more Information.

Weekly services: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.;
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Grace Gospel Church: Rev. WIiiiam J.
Rudd. Assistant Pastor Ludty Shepard. 1159
Adams Ave. Phone 522-8635.
Weekly Services: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6
p.m.; Wednesday 7:30p.m. Transponatlon:
Church bus.

JDhnlon Metaorlll Unllecl Meehocllt: Or.
F. Emerson Wood. Rev. D. Richard Harrold,
Rev. Gary N. Shepard. Fifth A\'enue and
Tenth Street. Phone S25-8116.
We~ldy Services: Sunday 1:45a.m.; Sunday
11

a.m.

Manllll CadlOlk Cai III uilly (Ne•HlplMnl Pr..,_.lln Church: Dr. R. Jadt•
son HagL 2814 Collis Avenue. Phone S221676.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:45 a.m.;
Wonhlp 11 a.m.; Sunday Youth Fellowship
6 p.m. (call for loqtlon); Wednesday Bible
Study 7p.m.

C.llr)i Father Jim O'Connor; Chaplain.
1609 Flft~ A\'enue aaoss from Corbly.
Phone S25-4611.
Weekly Services: Masses-Sunday 10:30a.m.
& 6:30 p.m.; Monday & Tuesday 9:10 p.m.; .
Wednesday & Thursday 4:15 p.m.; Prayer
meeting on Thursday I p.m. Center Prayer
Room, library, and lounge open daily.
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Opini_o n
Students Speak
What is your reaction to the organization of the Lambda
Society on the Marshall University campus?

Leskie
· Pinson

"l don't agree with what they stand for,' but
since this is America they do have the right to

organize.'' ·
Chrl1 Hel~
Proctorvllle, Ohio
IOphomore

,

"I think the Lambda society is an important
support group and should be represented as
· any other organization.''

Sarah Deel

MIion )Wllor

"I believ~ that any group of people · who
happens to have an alternate lifestyle has the
_right to organize themselves. It's okay for
other people to disagree with their lifestyle,
but they shouldn't interfere with their right
to orgdize.''

Mya Hambrick
Chllllcothe, Ohio
tophomore

..,, .

"They have every right to be on this campus
like any other organization. The only controversy is in the over-publicizing of the
group."
-

Kevin Hardin
Dunbar graduate 1tudent

Studenta - • randomly lntel'Ylewed and photographad by Bob Mee-.

THI FAil SIDI

By GARY LARSON
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Correction
"Well,.so that's It. ·- I thought
• . • • -• . , he was coming up awfullY.t!QIY.~

Jn Thursday's edition ofTheParthenop,
the president of Circle K was incorrectly
identified in a photo caption. The organization's president is Leonard Lovely, Fort
Gay 10phomore, not C.O. Hughes.

Post-game show

.·b.e tter-In _tl)eory
than In practice
The literal meaning of "biting off more than
. you can chew~• is quite common in pizza parlon.
But Rick Huckabay'& poat-gameehow at Gino's
Pub has been a clear example of the cliche'a
meaning thia.~ n .
Don't get me wrong - I have enjoyed the
show as much as anyone. lt airs on WGNT
about an hour after each home game, ia uaually
interesting and always an excellent opportunity for the public to meet with Huck.
The players and 888istant coachee 10metimee
participate. There has even been an oppoeing
coach share the mike. In theory, it's a great
promotional device for MU basketball.
But to tell you the truth, I have found myself
feeling sorry for Huck when he had to face a
madding crowd.
Now I know feeling sympathy for Huckabay
will not go over well with 110me people. There are
thoee out there who have been dying to cut down
the guy ever since he had 10me aucceu last
aea10n.
With the Gino's show 10me people have even
spouted "if he would spend more time coaching
and less time at the Pub, he might win more
games."
I can't conceive that any thinking per10n
would actually believe this, but some sure love
• saying it.
Huckabay hasn't been the only one to suffer,
though. There have been times when some of
the playen have been dragged through it by
10me of the fans who grabbed the mike to ask
questions. Thia likely has had 10me effect on
player morale.
The larger-than-expected number of home
l088ee h~ tjieled 10me of the fire that has made
this show grow to be undesirable at times. Combine an upset coach with unhappy, beerdrinking fan, and it's often a spectacle unfit to
represent MU.
But with all that said, I admit I would be
disappointed if the 1how were discontinued.
One thing 1porte fans have in common is that
they love to talk about the game. The thought of
having the coach~ an immediate public forum ·
after the game eeem1 almolt too good to
imagine.
The journaliat in me 1ay1 the ahow ia ,reatafneexchanp ofinformation. Onethina about
Huck is that he baa always ~ very candid
Jrith preu and public.
And there', alway1 the bottom line of Huckabay being a private individual, free to do what
he wante with his own time. If he wantl to do a
show at Gino's, who'• to .top him?
So like everything elae there are proe and
cons. But you would be hard-preued to find ·
many caaee where the proa were 10 poaitiveand
the cone 10 negative.
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Giovanni urges blacks to compete·
By Cryetal CrNI

better do eo,'' ehe said, "and those of
you with a 1.5 grade point average, just
"Black kida can compete! Come up hang it up! The free ride is over. Open
and meet the challenge,'' said your eyes and ·take advantage of -the
renowned black poet Nikki Giovanni opportunity you have for a good
durin1 her presentation Wednesday education."
Giovanni ur1ed black etudenta to ·
evenin1.
Giovanni kicked off Marshall'• quit living in 1912. "1985 hae arrived
Black History Month in the Don Mor- and the iuues of discrimination have
ris Room at the Memorial Student been dwelt on long enough," 1he said.
''We have got to move forward and
Cent«.
Pnaident Dale F. Nituchkeeaid thia answer the questiona of today."
She said that ehe·ii sure black atu•
wu the besinnin1 of a great month.
''Thia ia one ofthe finest celebrations I dent.a ·mu have to deal with prejudice,
have Nen durins the 24 years I have but ·they need to quit lookin1 for it.
"Quit letting thoae with nothing on
been involved in hiaher education."
A freelance joumaliat. author oft)ie their minda and malice in their heart.
beat.Uer "My Houe" and writer of rule you,,. Giovanni aaid.
euaya, Giovanni doeenot limit henelf
"We mut learn to live topther. We
and ahe encourqed black atudenta to are all citiaena of the United Statea,
think about their futurN .. well.
and it ii unrealiatic to think that we
"For thoee of you who have not can remain aeparated," ahe said. "We
looked at Reqan'• budpt, you had muat move put thoee who cannot or

Reporter

will not work together."
She said that it is important that we
all "laugh, love and learn" together.
"Young people, I cheer for you. Life ie
wonderful, and I highly recommend
it!"
Darryl K . J ohneon, Louiavilleeophomore, said, "Giovanni ii great! I have
always followed her." He added that
ehe put him in the "right frame of
mind." Johneon said that being at
Marshall, which ie a predonunantly
white college, often makes him forpt
whatheilabeut. "Shemakesmethink,
and I would encourage more students,
black and white, to attend the eventa
planned for Black Hiltory Month."
Two lines in the Negro National
Anthem euma up the mesB&1e Giovanni presented: "Sing a eoq full of
the faith that the dark pa.et hae tau1ht
ua; Sing a song full of hope that the
present hae brought 111."

'

Giovanni

How to score
a lot of points with
a single basket.
Get a jump on Valentine's
Day. Send the FTD~
Flower Basket •• Bouquet
a few days early. Beautiful
flowers in a ceramic
basket accented
with pink hearts. Call
your FTD Florist
today. Because this
is one basket you
don't want to miss.

Valentine's Week is February 8-14.

-Ion•.

The FTO Flo-Baoaet Bouquet la-,lllyl-thanS22.50. Aaln...,_;dl<rt,_llle<I. - o l t he FTDFloral Networkaet
lhelr own P''-- Senrlce cllwgN oncl delivery may be
Reglatwed
al Floflala"Tr• noworld Delivery

•lion.

,,_,n

rist
NORWAY AVENUE at 21st STREET
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 25705

For trans ortation call 525-3302 or 523-9233.
Break the "Winter Blues" and join us for Bible Study and Worship

this Sunday. All students are welcome at the Norway Avenue
Church of Christ.
Our Services Include:
.. -~:~·:~_.:.;., :-:!:."".,,,_·;;.."'),., ~ - -.- . ··:·~·
8:30 Lffl.
_ -·~. · ·· ··- - --~College Bible Class -This Sunday ·
we are studying the crucifixion: ·~~

10:30 •~m.
"The Fears of Youth." A special
sermon that may touch the problem
you face.
8:30 p.m.
"The Unshakable Kingdom'.' and
a special slide presentation on the
Holy Land.

On Monday the Church of Christ Student Group will present a
special lecture and discussion session on the cults. "The Cults - A
Critique of Their Teachings." This will be in Room 2W37 of the
Memorial Student Center at 7:00 p.m.
Contact Burney Baggett at the numbers above for more information and van schedules.

.'
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Sports
MU thunders; lightning strikes for Morris
EdHor'• note: It wH Incorrectly
reported In Thwadlly'• luue of The
Parthenon that the men'• basketball
game Thursday night • • against
TIie Citadel. The following 11 • recap
of The Herd'a game with Applllachlan State.
ByJuan Forwo
Staff Writer

up for 21.
The Herd wu aleo able to demonetrate that it no lonpr depende on jut
ineide play. Marehall "improved 100
percent" eince the lut time the Mountaineere played the Herd, eaid Appy .
Coach Kevin Cantwell.
"We ,ot. a little intimidated in the ·
first half," he said. ''The firet 10 minutee decided the outcome."

The outcome may have'"been decided
in the first half u MU capitalized on 10
ASU turnovers.
MU's defense played an important
role in the pl'OC888 by shutting down
Appy's rush-scoring Glenn Clyburn.
The 6-5 guard-forward wu held to
.three points in thefirethalf, and by the
time he became hot in the eecond half,
it wu too late.

Mareball suard Bruce Morrie ie one
to atteet that the Herd could do no
wrons in ~ night'• 93-82 win over
Southern Conference foe Appalachian
State.
·
The eenior guard capped off hie 12point performance with an amazins
full-court field ,oal to end the pivotal
tint half. The ehot helped demonetrate
MU'• eizzlins field ,oal. ehootins.
The Herd ehot 64.9 percent for the
same, with freehmen Skip Hendereon
and Tom Curry combinins for 50
pointe. Hendereon wu the same'•
hish ecorer with 29, while Curry poet.eel

Player rotatione by the Herd didn't
help matter• for the Mountiee, aa MU'•
bench outecored Appy'• 17-13. Yet, a
tired group ofMountaineen may have
been a more important factor than
bench ecorins.
Appalachian'• etartin1 five played
24 minutee lon1er than MU'• five.
Cantwell eaid MU'• bench diciat ,ive
Appy'• etartinaJ five a chance to rMt.
The Mountaineen were forced to play
catchup from the etart aa the Herd
never trailed.
Cantwell'• team wu forced to run•
and-,un in the eecond half in ite
· attempt to come back. The ·mnnin1
same reflected the Mountaineen' di.
mal 42.6 percent ehootin1 for the
conteet.
Marehall Coach Rick Huckabay eaid
he wu "pleued with the way we
attacked." Durinl one ei1ht minute
etretch in the firat half, the Herd outecored Appy State 19-6.
Marehall will faceTheCitadelSatu~
day afternoon in the H~ndereon
· Cent...
·

I

I
I

~

I

j

J

Lady Herd expects catfight with 19th-ranked UK
can't afford any mental lapeee. Thia
inay be our bfneet challen1e."
· The Lady Herd _will put their fiv&
gamewinningatreuonthelineu
they attempt to build on to their 15-6
record. Marehall still remains at the
top of the Southern Conference etandinp and will remain there regardleu
of the outcome of tonight's nonconference contest.

By Jim Weldemoyer

"They are good reboundere with a lot of.
heisht."
Junior forward Leelie Nichole, averThe Marehall Lady Herd which hu
a,in1 18.8 pointe and 9.5 rebounds per
won ite lut five 1amee, will face ite
game, pacee Lady Cat attack. Diane
biggeet teat at 7:30 tonight in LexinsStevena and Karen Mosley are next in
ton againet the nationally ranked
line with 12.6 scoring averagee, each at
Lady Cate of the Univereity of
the guard and forward positions,
Kentucky.
·
.
respectively.
.
AHietant Coach Barb McConnell
Sandy Harding, a 4'11" guard,
eaid the 19th ranked Cate could be the
norms at 8.7 pointe with center Debbie
beet team Marehall will play thie eeaThe Lady Cats also have earned Miller roundin1 out the Lady Cats'
eon. "We mut play a very emart 1ame their ranking. "They are a very aggree- starting five with a 6.8 a:verage.
and finally put a whole game together eive team and they like to puh the ball
Marehall hu a 3-4 lifetime record in
in order for ue to win," ehe eaid. "We down the court," McConnell said. ·«amee againet UK, but the Herd baa

Staff Writer

Classified
For Rent

Help Wanted

FURNISHED apartment. Heat

EXCELLENT INCOME for
part-time home assembly work.
For info. call (312)741-8400 Ext.
1425.
•

Bi: water paid. 736-9277 after 6
p.m.

PARKING SPACES available
one block from campus. $35/sem·
ester. 522-3187. Leave name and
number.
TWO-BEDROOM furnished
apartment just two blocks from
campus. Available now. 5223187. Leave name and number.

For Sale
SKI BOOTS size 10-10¼. Gray
Caber $46. Call 522-8515 after 6
p.m.
WANTED: Resl)')naible party to
assume small monthly payments
on spinet/console piano. Can be
seen locally. Write: (include
phone number) Credit Manager,
P.O. Box 620, Beckemeyer; IL
62219.

Miscellaneous
MATH TUTOR. Call 623-8982.

NEEDED: Campground Manager for Whitewater Rafting
Company. Full-time position.
Must be 18. Equal Opportunity
Employer. North American River
Runners, P.O. Box 81 Hico, WV
25854.. (304)658-5276.

WANTED : Females to do
fashion modeling for photographers portfolio and possible
. publication. No experience necessary. Please sent two recent photos; one, front and one back full
length and address or telephone
to: C.P., Box 666, Huntington,
WV 25711-0666.

······································:
!1··············~···
WANTED
!
•
•
!
!•
I•

I

HOMECOMING 1985
LOGO & THEME
$100 REWARD

•
:
!•
••

••: Applications may be picked up In the Student Activities Office in Rooin :

.·. : I---------------------I ..·:·
•
•
:

2W38-Memorlal Student Center.

_

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: MARCH 1, 1985

:

_

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.1•

Fiesta Bravo·Announces
,

.Green & White Night

.

NEEDED: Whitewater rafting
guidea for summer '85. Full and
part-time positions available.
Experience preferred but not
pecessary. First aid required.
Must be 18. Equal Opportunity
Employer. North American River
Runners, P .O. Box 81 Hico WV
25854. (304)658-6276.

not played the Cate eince Head Coach
Judy Southard etarted coaching at
Marahall.
In the scoring department, Marehall
is led by All-American Karen Pelphrey
averaging 25.8 point•. Sophomore
Tammy Wiggin• and Junior Karla
May are nettins 13.9 and 12 points
respectively aa the only other Ladiee in
double figures.
Tonight's game will be broadcut
live by WMUL-FM 88.
The Lady Herd will play boat Feb. 12
to Virginia Tech in a 7:30 p.m. conteet
at the Cam Henderson Center.

~ ~

~ Every Monday • ·
'

Happy Hour
· , ,
9 - 12 p.m.
· old Beer & The Drink That Made Us
Famous
Free Munchies - Big Screen TV
Students, Faculty, Alumni Invited
Valid ID Required

-
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Herd hooters hit the road
O'Donnell said he is familiar with
th'e favored Bearcat team, which
baa "a lot of people back" from last

By Juan Forero
Staff w rtter

The men's track team will be
•treading new territory at its first
indoor meet Saturday in Cincinnati,
aa it compete& without four "key
people."
Coach Rod O'Ponnell's squad
didn't make the VMI Winter Relays
last Saturday becauae of bad road
conditions. This weekend the crew
will travel west to participate in a
four-way meet at the University of ·
Cincinnati
Marshall will face the University
of Louisville, Central State University and the boat Bearcats. These
teams have previous meet experience this aeaaon, ao O)Donnell's
squad will have to be prepared for
the challenge.
But the team will be without pole
vaulter Mark Underwood, sprinter
Rod Elliot, distance runner Dave
Tabor and middlediatanceman Bob
Whitehead, who are not competing.
Everyone who is healthy will go to
the meet, O'Donnell said.

aeaaon.

The extreme weather conditions
this season have kept the Herd from
preparing the way O'Donnell would
like them to. O'Donnell said it is a
"mystery" as to how ready the team
is for the competition.
O'Donnell hopes his team will
improve at the meet and get the
necessary experience for the upcoming Southern Conference Championship Feb. 22-23.
The weight team haa had good
practices the past two weeks, O'Donnell said, and the weight men have
been "outstanding." He said he is
optimistic about his team's upcomlllt{ performance.
The squad is one ofthe youngest
teams O'Donnell has coached in hie
10-year career. He will be able to get
his first look Saturday at what he
hopes will be Marshall's finest ·
group· of freshmen sprinter.. The
group will be tested by Central
State's speedaters.

Swim team loses to WVU, but
.t imes are getting b·e tter
best event of the1day in the 200-yard
backstroke with a time of 2:04.48.
Reporter
Saunders said he was pleaaed with
Marshall's swim team lost its meet the exhibition put on by the divers.
Wednesday to West Vir~ia Univer"Our divers can compete with big
sity by 64-49, but that didn't keep schools," Saunders said. "We were
Coach Bob Saunders from praising his very good and sharp today."
swimmers.
Freshman Bob Wood won both the
Saunders said the meet gave the one- and three-meter dives with scores
swimmers a chance to gain confidence of 228.6 and 250.05, respectively.
and better their times.
· Freshman Lindsay Tanner finished
"Swimmers get confidence by their second in both dives with scores of
times," Saunders said. "That is their 210.9 and 220.7.
By Chuck Alchardeon

reward."

MU's Barry Owen won the 1,000Bruce Kowalski won the 200-yard
yard freestyle in 9:51.14 and finished individual medley in 2:01.56· and finsec~>nd the 200-yard butterfly and ished third in the 500-yard freestyle
freestyle events. Dave Filipponi took with a time of 4:51.59. Nick Burrows
second in the 50-yard freeatyle and also finished ·second in both the 200-yard
in the 200-yard backstroke, with a time freestyle and breaststroke with times
of 1:46.1 and 2:15.03.
of 2:01.40 in that event.
The Herd will travel to the UniverSaunders said he waa very pleased
with the performance of freahmen sity ofPittsburgh on Saturday. SaundJohn Balsic and John Kidwell, who ers said Pitt baa excellent divers.
were teammates in high school. Balsic
Saunders said he hopes the team will
had hie beet time in the 50-yard frees- continue to improve until the Eastern
tyle and 800red a timeof2:17.22 in the Championship, when they will face
200-yard breutatroke. Kidwell had his WVU and Pitt again.
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Friday'• Special
Wing Sampler &
Lg. Soft Drink

"THE YEAR'S MOST COMPELLING LOVE STORY...
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Diane Keaton's
finest performance."

::

•••

"Mel Gibson
is superb."

••
••
••
ii K£1TK-Al8EE 1-2-3-4 525•83fl ::
U
•• Falcon & Snowman (R)
:1
Daily •:15-7:00-9:35
••
••
Sat Sun. MIi. 1:•0
••
••
••
••
Mischief (R)
••
••
Daily S:J0..7:2~9::.ll
••
••
Sat. Sun. MIi. 1:30-3:JO
••
••

••
••

..

''Powerfully acted.''
- Rt>\ Reed. THF. \f.\\ \ORK POSI

"A near-perfect
movie."

Heaven Help Us (R)
Daily 5:00-7:00-9:00
Sat. Sun. Mlt. 1:00-3:00

-Pt>lt"r Rainer.

Witness (R)

l.OS A.\ GEU:S HER\LD f.XA."I\F.R

"Mel Gibson and
Diane Keaton
radiate
performances
strong to
the core...
a true story
truly told.''

PasYge To India (PG)
Daily S:15-8:00
Sat. Sun. Mot 2:00

Killing Fieldi CR)
•

Daily :00-7:00-9:45
Sat Sun. Mot. 1:10

BEVERLY HILLS COP (R)
Daily S:20-7:30-9:45
Sat. Sun. Mlt. 1:00-3:15

(;t'nt' Shalil.
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Sandwich
·Fries& .
Choice of
Soft Drink

$1.99
Expires 2/12
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STARTS FEBRUARY 8th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU!
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lmgressions
-Culture--------------Entertaiament---------------Arts--

'Something on vinyl'
byJdfSaga'

Student songwriter gets his first break

"I aaid 'Sure!' What elaecouldI aay? It's aomething
,
I've alway• wanted to do."
A few months ago, Rob Harris waa juat an average
"The next day ahe called and told me ahe had the
Marahall atudent who had diatinguished himselfin a money."
amall way 88 a 1inger-10ngwriter-mu1ician, playing
Production money for the aingle, about $3000, waa
oooaaional gip at the campus coffee houae and local provided by Davis-Wolfe and Sue Thomu, manager
clube.
of Huntington'• Memorial Field House. Recording
But.the realization of a dream began for Harris began in October at a ..studio in Parkersburg with
after a benefit concert laat Auguat in Huntington'•
local mu1ician1 Harris had never met before, and the
riverfront park, where a friend offered to 88Sist him project waa under way.
in getting one of his 10np recorded.
"I had never gotten cloee to a atudio bt,fore, let
That dream came true Monday when he heard his alone recording a song that I had written, ao I wu
song - "Goin' Home (to West Virginia)" - on the really excited about it, and these guya were very, very
radio for the ti.rat time. It waa not the first time he had receptive to anything I had to aay."
heard the finished product, but it waa the moat
"They just let me know that I was in charge, and I
exciting.
didn't know how to react to that." So Harris aug"I juat got out of the ahower and I had the radio on, geeted they juat ait down and "exchange ideaa."
and I juat couldn't believe it! To actually hear 10m&The recording proceu waa more complicated than
thing that you've done going over the radio - that he had expected, Harris said, but he waa "really
waa probably the biggest thrill for me.
happy with the way it turned out."
The opportunity to record his song....: a lilting folk"I really don't think that if we'd done it anyplace
country ballad he wrote one day on the road home to else it would've turned out any better. It's exactly
Williamson - came 88 something of a aurpriae to what I had in mind."
Harris.
"I actually have something on vinyl, which is more
Debbie Davis-Wolfe, a former Marahall atudent
and 1984 Mrs. America, approached him after the . than a lot of people get the opportunity to do, and I'm
· park concert, told him she lilted the aong and aaked if very thankful becauae if they hadn't come up with
he would record it ifahe could find financial backing. the money I wouldn't have been able to do it. If Debbie and Sue hadn't come up with the financial backing, who knowa? I may never have rotten the chance
to do a recording."
.
Sue Thomas also arranged for him to perform for
about 30 minute. 88 a warm-up act at the field houae
for Billy Craah Cra,ddock, and ia trying now to do the
aame for an upcoming George Jones concert.
Although Harris W88 not paid for the perfprmance,
he called it an "invaluable experience."
·"I W88 88 nervoua aa I've ever been in my life. Butl
get more nervous doing atuff lilte Snak'a, when
there'• 50 or 75 people there and you have to look
people in the eye - that makes me incredibly nerwua. I prefer a concert situation."
He is quick to emphaaize, however, that performing ia not his. primary goal in the field of muaic.
"I'm going to be a aucceuful aongwriter," Harrie
said with aome hesitation, admitting that he ia afraid
he will sound "pompous" or "arrotrant."
Almost 88 an apology, he offered his definition of
succeas.
"Succeae only takes two thinp: first of all, and
foremoat, you have to be happy with what you do; I
think that means everything, and ifyou're not happy'
with what you're doing, you're not gonna be aa productive and you're not gonna do your beat.
''So first you have to be happy, and aeoondly I
think, just make a living at what you do. You don't
have to be independently wealthy."
Harris gives the inipreaaion that he writes becauae
he muat, and not becauae he expects to gain anything
by it.
"I believe that before you write something you
either have to experience it or really firmly believe in

.+

Give Blood.Give Life.
Tri-State Red Cross Blood Center
1111 Veterans Memorial Blvd.

Register in Holderby Hall, Twin Towers '
West & Me.morial Student Center
lobbies.
All Rushees should meet Sunday at 2 p.m., Alumni
Lounge, MSC

AN_-oa_. ._

of a way for me to expreea myaelt:"
School ia hia tirat priority now, Harris said, but he
will will try his hand aa a profeeaional composer after
he earna hia degree in apeech-broadcaat joumaliam.
"One day I'm going to make a living by selling
aonp and writing music. Nobody may ever know my
name and I may never be famous, which ia not what
, I'm after anyway, but because I'm gonna make a
living at it- and obvioualy I enjoy it or I wouldn't be
doing it - then by my definition I'm going to be
auccesaful."
Harris' next performance will be from 5 to 7 p.m.
Feb. 16 at, Snak'a Fifth Avenue, where he will be
taped for an upcoming epiaode of PM Magazine.
Hia record ia available in Huntington at David·s on' a Record• and Sights ·'n' Sounds.

WMUL WIii Be

Covering
the Lady Herd
.
.

Today is the LAST DAY
to register for sorority rush

I

it, and I write because, well, I'm kinda ahy" (he
pauaee, thinking). "And muaic ia just aortofa natural
extension for me becauae I play guitar, and to put
something to muaic and to aet lyrica to it ia just kind

For more information call 696-6420 ..,.,._,.,...,~

vs.

the Lady Cats
Live fr~m Lexington
Tonight Game Time 7:30
Annoucers will be:
Joe Hovanskl

Doug Blrd1ong

MUSS

Chuck Bally

.
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-----------Calendar----------Canterbury Fellow•hlp-Epiaeopal
Campu Group will meet for Holy Euchariat, clinnw and activity from 4 to 7 p.m.
Sunday in the Campue Chrwtian Center.
For more information call the Rev. Philip G.
Browne at 696-2«4.
Bapti•t 8tadent Union will deliver
llinsiq Valentin• for Valentine'• Day.
The coat ia $3 for MU etudente and $5 for
non-etudente plue 20 cente pw mile. To order

call 896-2«4 or 429-7296.

Delta Slsma Pi, Bualnea• Fraternity,
will meet at 3:15 p.m. Monday in Corbly
Hall Room 240.

the Camp\111 Christian Center for Fellowehip, Bible •tudy and diacuuion, mueic,
prayer and refr•hmentL For more infor· mation call the Rev. Bob Bondurant at 6~
Cinema Ana will preaent a movie, 2444.
"Something Wicked Thia Way Com•," at 3,
ACS StudentAfftliate will meet at noon
7, and 9:15 p.m. Friday in Smith Hall Room
154. For more information call Allieon Monday in Nqrtbcott Hall Room 309.
Cuto at 696-6985.
Bahai Campa• Clab will 1poneor a
Preab:,terian Student Fellowehlp, doqhnut and coffee eale from 8 to 11 Lm.
P.R.O.W.L. will meet at 8 p.m. Monday in Monday on the fint floor of Smith Hall

~

Church of Chrlat Student Group will
meetfordiacuuionandBibleetudyat'7p.m.
Monday in the M81119rial Student Center
Room 2W37. For more information call Burney Baggett, campue miniater, at 596-3302.

Alpha Epeilon Delta will meet at 4 p.m.
Monday in the Old Scimoe Building Room
:r>s. For more information call 736-9953 or
525-5894.

News
briefs
Prints exhibited
at Galleries
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The Brothers of
Saint Basil's School
preached against vice,
lust and disrespect.
But that
never stopped
these guys.

The Trisolini Print Project, a collection of printe produced by prominent contemporary artieta who
work in other media, will be exhibited at Huntington Galleriee until
Feb. 24, 1985.
Donald Roberta1 a master printer and an artist of national
tation, ie the coordinator of the _
project. Roberta will present a
walking tour of the exhibit 2 p.m.
Sunday. The tour ie free with
museum admiuion.
Louise D. Polan, exhibition curator of Huntington Galleriee, eaid
the project ie "indicative of the
printing epirit of the eightiee
which featuree the collaborative
effort between a muter printmaker and an artist.

repu-

'On Broadway'
on MU stage ·
"On Broadway" comee to Old
Main Auditorium 3 p.m. Saturday.
Jack and Sally Jenkin&, a buband and wife performing team,
were originally echeduled to
appear Jan. 22 but the Mareball
Artiete Seri• ehow waa cancelled
due to bad weather.
"South Pacific," "Oklahoma,"
"My Fair Lady," and "The Mueic
Man" are a few of the Broadway
ehowe that will be repreeented
through their eonp.
The two Florida reeidente have
toured nationally with the Broadway mueicale "I Doi I Doi" and
"Brigadoon."
Ticket& are available at the Marehall Arti•te Serie& Office. Admieeion ie free to full-time- etudente
with a Mareball ID. and activity
card.

Heaven help us
_ If God had wanted them to be angels, He would have given them wings.
HBO PICTURES IN ASSOCIATION WITH SILVER SCREEN PARTNERS PRESENTS
A MARK CARLINER-DAN WIGUTOW PRODUCTION HEAVEN HELP US
ANDREW McCARTHY-MARY STUART MASTERSON ·KEVIN DILLON
MALCOLM DANARE • KATE REID · WALLACE SHAWN
JOHN HEARD AS TIMOTHY AND DONALD SUTHERLAND·Mu•~ JAMES HORNER
wom1; CHARLES PURPURA· NOOOC~ DAN WIGUTOW AND MARK CARLINER!i
·
IIHTtltCftD
MICHAEL DINNER
,
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STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 AT
A SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRE
NEAR YOU. ·

Guitar recital
by MU senior
George F. Bille, Rainelle eenior,
will preeent a guitar recital in the
Birke Art Gallery 8 p.m. Sunday.
The pqram will feature. a •et of ·
piecee by Narvaez; Bach'• "Cello
Suite" tranecribed by Bille; a
"Sonata" by Sor; a eet of piece. by
Brower; and worb by MorenoTorroba.
Billa ie a member ofthe Marehall
Guitar Eneemble, Collegium Mueicum, and the MU Jazz Eneemble
and he baa played guitar for the
Vocal Jazz Enaemble.
He participated in the Jenny
Wiley Summer Theatre in 198-4 and
baa worked in eeveral area mueical
groupe.
The recital ie free and open to the
public.
·

